Based on the protective effects of cooked dry bean consumption in a human intervention study, we evaluated which fraction of cooked dry beans is responsible for its cancer-preventive effects. Cooked navy beans (whole beans), the insoluble fraction (bean residue) or soluble fraction of the 60% (vol:vol) ethanol extract of cooked navy beans (bean extract), or a modified AIN-93G diet (16.6% fat including 12.9% lard) as control diet were fed to 160 male obese ob/ob mice after 2 azoxymethane injections. In comparison to control-fed mice, dysplasia, adenomas, or adenocarcinomas were detected in fewer mice on either bean fraction diet (percent reduction from control: whole beans 54%, P = 0.10; bean residue 81%, P = 0.003 ; bean extract 91%, P = 0.007) , and any type of colon lesions, including focal hyperplasia, were found in fewer mice on each of the 3 bean diets percent reduction from control: whole bean 56%, P= 0.04; bean residue 67%, P = 0.01; bean extract 87%, 373 374 G. BOBE ET AL. P = 0.0003. These results suggest that both the soluble and the insoluble fraction of the extract contribute to the cancer-protective effect of cooked navy beans.
INTRODUCTION
primarily insoluble residues from aqueous-alcohol extracts of dry beans. Cancer-preventive components in dry beans could act either alone or in combination. Furthermore, their cancerpreventive effect could be either direct via their chemoprotective functions or indirect through their metabolites and changes in microflora and pH (11) . The objective of this study was to examine the influence of cooked navy beans (white pea beans), the second most commonly consumed market class of dietary dry beans in the United States (44) , and their fractions (aqueousethanol soluble fraction: bean extract; aqueous-ethanol insoluble fraction: bean residue) on colon carcinogenesis in male AOM-induced ob/ob mice in comparison to a modified AIN-93G control diet. Our hypothesis was that dietary navy beans as a whole and 1 of the fractions of the whole beans (e.g., bean residue, bean extract) reduce AOM-induced colon carcinogenesis in ob/ob mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Housing
This research was conducted with approval from the Michigan State University All-University Committee on Animal Use and Care. Male ob/ob mice (n = 160; B6.V-Lep ob /J, stock number 000632) were received at 4 to 5 wk of age from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) and were housed 4 mice per cage in animal research facilities overseen by the Michigan State University Laboratory Animal Resources Unit in the Food Science and Human Nutrition Department. Mice were housed in plastic cages in temperature (24 ± 2
• C) and humidity (40-60%) controlled rooms with a 12 h light-dark cycle. All mice had continual access to food and water and were observed daily for health status.
Preparation of Diets
To prepare navy beans for the diets, 682 kg of raw navy beans, grown in Michigan, were soaked overnight in distilled water at 4
• C and then cooked at 98
• C for 1 h in open top steam kettles (Models: N 30 SP, D 10 SP, and D 5 SP; Groen M.F.G. Co., Chicago, IL). For preparation of whole beans, approximately 250 kg of the 682 kg were dried in a large convection oven overnight at 75 ± 5
• C (Machine number K 12395; Proctor and Schwartz, Inc., Philadelphia, PA). After drying, the beans were ground to pass through a screen with 1.6 mm holes using a Fitzmill (Model D Comminuting Machine, The W.J. Fitzpatrick Co., Chicago, IL).
The remaining 432 kg (dry weight = 379.7 kg) of the 682 kg were used for preparation of the bean fractions. The cooked navy beans were ground without drying and then mixed with 95% (vol:vol) ethanol so that the final concentration was close to 60% (vol:vol) ethanol. The mixture of beans and ethanol was continuously mixed and extracted overnight. The following day, the mixture was allowed to settle, and the soluble fraction (liquid bean extract) was removed. The semisolid residue that settled out of the aqueous-ethanol mix was placed in burlap bags and pressed at 20 kg/cm 2 to collect as much liquid bean extract as possible (Bar N.A., Inc.; Seymour, IL). The solid 60% ethanol insoluble fraction was then dried in a convection oven overnight at 75 ± 5
• C (Machine number K 12395). After drying, the bean residue (final weight = 332.2 kg) was ground to pass through a screen with 1.6 mm holes using a Fitzmill (Model D Comminuting Machine).
The liquid 60% ethanol soluble navy bean fraction (approximately 3,123 L) was concentrated for 9.5 h in a Marriot Walker Falling Film Evaporator (Marriot Walker, Birmingham, MI) to approximately 132 L (wet weight: 116.4 kg, 27% solids; dry weight: 31.4 kg). The concentrated bean extract was mixed with cellulose, casein, and cornstarch in the proportions of 33.7:5.1:6.3:13.0 (wt:wt:wt:wt), respectively. The mixture was dried overnight in a convection oven at 75 ± 5
• C (Machine number K 12395) and then ground to pass through a screen with 1.6 mm holes using a Fitzmill (Model D Comminuting Machine).
The nutrient composition of the cooked whole beans and the bean residue fraction were similar in protein and fiber content, whereas the bean extract was similar in oligosaccharides and phenolic components to the whole beans. The total phenol content per kg of diet for the whole beans, the bean residue fraction, and the bean extract fraction, as measured and calculated using the Folin-Ciocalteu assay (45) (Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent; Sigma, St. Louis, MO), was 8.36, 3.55, and 11.56 mg of (+)-catechin equivalents per kg of diet, respectively. The crude protein content of the whole beans, the bean residue, and the bean extract was 22.7%, 22.4%, and 4.9%, respectively.
The control diet was a modified AIN-93G diet (Table 1) . To better reflect the caloric contribution of dietary components in Western diets, the fat content was increased to 16.6% in comparison to the standard AIN-93G diet (47) by adding lard (12.9%; wt/wt) and corn oil (1.1%; wt/wt) and decreasing soybean oil from 7% (wt/wt) to 2.6% (wt/wt). The diets were formulated to be isocaloric and isonitrogenous. Tryptophan, the second limiting amino acid in bean protein, was added to the whole bean and the bean residue diet to equal that in casein to prevent slower growth rates of mice on the whole bean and the bean residue diet as we had previously reported in rats fed beans as the sole protein source (20) . To compare the efficacy of the 3 bean diets, we calculated whole-bean equivalents, which is the amount of whole beans consumed on the bean fraction diets relative to the amount consumed on the whole bean diet. Given that there were no differences in food disappearance and therefore assuming equal food intake in the 3 bean groups, mice on the bean residue diet consumed 14% [(379.7 kg whole beans/332.2 kg bean residue)/(740 g whole beans/kg diet/740 g bean residue/kg diet)] more whole bean equivalents. Mice on the bean extract diet consumed 47% [(379.7 kg whole bean/31.4 kg bean extract)/(740 g whole beans/kg diet/90 g bean extract/kg diet)] more whole bean equivalents. A Hobart Mixer (Model H600; Hobart, Troy, OH) was used to mix the diets.
Administration of Diets and Carcinogens
Once received, mice were provided access to the control diet, which was a powdered, modified, AIN-93G diet. After 3 wk of acclimatization, mice were injected subcutaneously 2 times 1 wk apart: each dose was 7 mg AOM/kg of body weight (AshStevens, Detroit, MI; AOM dissolved in 0.15 M NaCl). Then 1 wk following the last injection, the 160 mice were randomly assigned by body weight to 4 experimental diets: (a) control, (b) whole bean, (c) bean residue, and (d) bean extract (Table 1) . Body weights of mice were measured on Day 1, 6, 16, 28, 43, 74, 111, 139, and 167 after introduction of the experimental diet (Fig. 1) . The average body weight per cage was obtained by weighing all mice per cage and then dividing the weight by the number of mice per cage. Between Days 131 and 179 on the experimental diets, a total of 9 mice (control: 0; whole bean: 6; bean residue: 2; bean extract: 1) died spontaneously. The colon and liver tissues of these mice could not be used for further analysis. Two mice (1 on Day 181 of being on the whole bean diet and 1 on Day 148 of being on the bean residue diet) were sacrificed shortly before dying. The colon, liver, and kidneys of the moribund mice appeared normal; however, their bladder and seminal vesicles appeared enlarged. Between Days 139 and 141 on the experimental diets, the first group of mice (n = 8 for control, whole bean, and bean extract, respectively, and n = 7 for bean residue) were sacrificed after the first mouse in the experiment died. Because the tumor incidence rate was low (4 of 31 mice) at the initial sacrifice, the remaining mice were sacrificed after consuming the experimental diets for 181 to 194 days, when more mice became moribund.
Necropsy and Histopathology
At the end of the dietary treatment period, mice were sacrificed using CO 2 inhalation and exsanguination. For necropsy, the colons were cut longitudinally, rinsed with lukewarm tap water to remove intestinal contents, palpated for raised lesions, flattened between filter paper, and then fixed in 10% (vol:vol) neutral buffered formalin (pH 7.4). After 5 to 6 h, the fixed colons were examined macroscopically by 2 observers independently for colon lesions. Lesions considered abnormal were opaque in appearance and rose slightly above the lumen surface. Their opaque appearance distinguished them from the nearby translucent lymphoid tissue. The colons were then cut into 4 sections: proximal section (5 cm), midsection 1 (2 cm), midsection 2 (2 cm), and anal/distal section (3 cm). The location of any suspected colon lesions was recorded. Then the colon sections were cut transversally, processed, embedded in paraffin, and then hematoxylin and eosin stained. The sections with suspected lesions were cut as close as possible to the lesion location before they were embedded into paraffin blocks. Other internal organs were also examined for tumors. Liver tissue with lesions as well as representative samples of visually normal liver tissue were fixed in 10% (vol:vol) neutral-buffered formalin (pH 7.4), paraffin embedded, and then hematoxylin and eosin stained. a Composition of 740 g whole navy beans and navy bean residue was 144 g fiber, 168 g protein, and estimated to be 243 g starch, 11 g fat, and 29 g total sugar (46) . The bean residue diet was formulated to be equal to the whole bean diet in everything except for having lower concentrations of phenolics and oligosaccharides.
b The bean extract diet was formulated to be equal to the whole bean diet except for having higher concentrations of phenolics and oligosaccharides.
c Composition of AIN 93-MX mineral mix and AIN 93-VX vitamin as described in Reeves et al. (47) .
Histological examination of colon and liver tissue was done by a pathologist. The pathologist examined slides of 89 sites of macroscopically abnormal colon tissue (control: 44 sites of 22 mice; whole bean: 20 sites of 16 mice; bean residue: 16 sites of 11 mice; bean extract: 9 sites of 8 mice). Abnormal growth of colon tissue was categorized into focal hyperplasia, dysplasia, adenoma, and adenocarcinoma (Table 2 ) based on standard histological grading criteria (48) . The pathologist examined 20 sites of macroscopically normal liver tissue (5 sites for each diet) and 10 sites of macroscopically abnormal liver tissue (control: 1 site of 1 mouse; whole bean: 1 site of 1 mouse; bean residue: 2 sites of 2 mice; bean extract: 6 sites of 6 mice).
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using SAS version 8.2 (49). We used linear mixed models (PROC MIXED) to compare longitudinal profiles of the average mouse weight per cage across diets. The fixed covariates were diet (i.e., control, whole bean, bean residue, bean extract) and day on diet (i.e., Day 1, 6, 16, 28, 43, 74, 111, 139, and 167) using a dummy variable at each time point. An unrestricted variance-covariance matrix was used to allow for random effects for each time point as well as a random intercept. Overall, body weights significantly differed between diets depending on days on diet (P < 0.0001). Thus, we examined differences in average body weights per cage between diets separately at each time point. Significant differences in body weights across diets were observed at each time point except Day 1 and 6. To estimate the effect of whole beans or their fractions on body weight, the average body weight of mice receiving each diet was compared by using a t-test in the ESTIMATE statement of PROC MIXED. Least square means ± standard error of the mean (SEM) are presented in Fig. 1 .
For the incidence data of various colon lesions, a likelihood ratio test for binomial data (PROC GENMOD) and Fisher's exact test (PROC FREQ) were used. To test for global differences in incidence rates across diets, logistic regression with a linear effect of diet was fit in PROC GENMOD. The linear effect was significant for incidence rates of focal hyperplasia (P = 0.01); focal hyperplasia or dysplasia (P = 0.008); adenoma or adenocarcinoma (P = 0.007); dysplasia, adenoma, or adenocarcinoma (P = 0.001); and any type of lesions (P = 0.0002) in the colon. We proceeded with pairwise comparisons using Fisher's exact test and compared the number of mice with and without the various colon lesions receiving each diet. Means ± SEM are presented in Figs. 2-4. All statistical tests were 2-sided. Significance was declared at P < 0.05, and trends toward significance were declared at P < 0.10. b Within each column, incidences followed by different subscript letters differ significantly at P < 0.05. We observed only in the control group multiple lesions of the same type within 1 mouse (11 hyperplastic sites in 9 mice, 5 dysplastic sites in 4 mice, and 5 adenocarcinomas in 4 mice). 
RESULTS
Male AOM-induced ob/ob mice fed the diets containing cooked navy beans (whole beans) or their fractions (bean residue, bean extract) had higher body weights than mice on the modified AIN-93G control diet (Fig. 1) . Colon lesion types are listed to mirror the progression of colon carcinogenesis. The incidence of observed focal hyperplasia was lower in mice fed whole beans (1 of 34 mice; P = 0.02) or bean extract (1 of 39 mice; P = 0.01) in comparison to mice fed the control diet (9 of 40 mice; Table 2 ). The incidence of adenocarcinomas was lower in mice fed bean extract (0 of 39 mice; P = 0.02) than in mice fed the whole bean diet (5 of 34 mice; Table  2 ). We observed only in the control group multiple lesions of the same type within 1 mouse and different types of lesions within 1 mouse. All lesions were in the vicinity of lymphatic nodules (results not shown). All lesions were in the middle or distal colon except for 1 adenoma and 1 adenocarcinoma in the control group, which were located in the proximal colon. Less mice on the bean extract diet (0 of 39 mice) developed neoplastic lesions (adenoma or adenocarcinoma) than mice fed the control diet (7 of 40 mice; P = 0.01) or the whole bean diet (5 of 34 mice; P = 0.02; Fig. 2 ). When combining incidence data of dysplastic and neoplastic lesions, fewer mice on both fraction diets, bean residue (2 of 38 mice; P = 0.003) and bean extract (1 of 39 mice; P = 0.0007), had dysplastic or neoplastic lesions than mice fed the control diet (13 of 40 mice; Fig. 3 ). When combining all 4 types of colon lesions (focal hyperplasia, dysplasia, adenoma, adenocarcinoma), fewer mice on each of the 3 bean diets-whole beans (6 of 34 mice; P = 0.04), bean residue (5 of 38 mice; P = 0.01), and bean extract (2 of 39 mice; P = 0.0003)-had colon lesions than mice fed the control diet (16 of 40 mice; Fig. 4) . We observed fewer mice on each of the 3 bean diets-whole beans (1 of 34 mice; P = 0.004), bean residue (3 of 38 mice; P = 0.04), and bean extract (2 of 39 mice; P = 0.01)-with focal hyperplasia or dysplasia than on the control diet (11 of 40 mice). Among the dry bean groups, mice fed bean residue or bean extract and mice fed the bean residue or whole beans did not significantly differ in any type of colon lesion grouping. No significant differences in hepatomas were observed across diets (control: 2 hepatomas in 1 mouse; whole bean: 0 hepatomas; bean residue: 2 hepatomas in 1 mouse; bean extract: 4 hepatomas in 3 mice).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that whole cooked navy beans provide protection against colon carcinogenesis in male AOM-induced ob/ob mice, specifically against earlier stages of colon carcinogenesis. This is evidenced by the lower incidence of focal hyperplasia (Table 2) , the lack of lesion multiplicity, and the lower incidence of any type of lesions (55.9% of inhibition from control; Fig. 4 ) compared to mice fed the control diet. However, the incidence of adenocarcinomas was not affected by feeding whole dry beans (Table 2) as it was in studies by Hangen and Bennink (20) and Hughes et al. (21) . Hughes et al. (21) reported that diets rich in cooked pinto beans were associated with significantly lower incidence rates of any adenocarcinomas (50%), neoplastic lesions (52.4%), and any type of lesions (49.2%) in colons of AOM-induced F344 rats. Similarly, Hangen and Bennink (20) reported that AOM-induced F344 rats fed diets rich in cooked black beans or cooked navy beans had significantly lower incidence rates of adenocarcinomas (75.0% or 61.1%, respectively) and neoplastic colon lesions (53.7% or 58.8%, respectively). Furthermore, Murillo et al. (50) reported that a diet containing 10% flour of garbanzo beans, another commonly consumed dry bean market class (44) , was associated with a significant 64% decrease in colonic aberrant crypt foci, a surrogate marker for early stages of colon carcinogenesis, in AOMinduced CF-1 mice. In addition, all 3 bean diets (whole bean: 55.9%; bean residue: 67.1%; bean extract: 87.2%) significantly lowered the incidence of any colon lesions compared to mice on the control diet (Fig. 4) . Therefore, although we did not observe a protective effect of the whole bean diet against formation of adenocarcinomas, results of this and other animal studies suggest a protective effect of dry bean consumption against colon carcinogenesis.
It is unclear to us why the number of adenocarcinomas was not affected by feeding whole cooked navy beans. One potential explanation is that the whole bean diet inhibited early but not invasive steps of colon carcinogenesis. However, this explanation is difficult to reconcile with the protective effect of whole bean diets against adenocarcinomas in other animal studies (20, 21) . Furthermore, both bean fractions nearly completely inhibited formation of adenocarcinomas in this study (bean residue: 1 adenocarcinoma; bean extract: 0 adenocarcinomas; Table 2 ). One potential explanation that could account for the differences in results is that the whole navy bean diet had a lower bioavailability of cancer-preventive compounds than previous studies and that the 60% ethanol extraction procedure improved the bioavailability of these compounds. However, statistically significant differences in incidence rates were observed only for incidence rates of adenocarcinomas between the whole bean and bean extract diet (Table 2) . One has to also consider the amount of whole beans consumed on the bean fraction diets relative to the amount consumed on the whole bean diet. Assuming equal food intake in the 3 bean groups, mice on the bean residue diet consumed 14% more whole bean equivalents, whereas mice on the bean extract diet consumed 47% more whole bean equivalents.
A potential limitation of other AOM-induced rat studies was that the bean diets might have been limiting in tryptophan content, which could have caused the lower body weights of the bean-fed rats compared to the rats fed the control diet (20, 21) . Therefore, we adjusted the diets for tryptophan content, which is the second limiting amino acid in dry beans. We did not observe decreased body weights in mice receiving cooked navy beans or its fractions, but rather, we observed the opposite, that is, increased body weights (whole beans: 8.3%, bean residue: 5.0%, bean extract: 1.5%; Fig. 1 ). We conclude that even high concentrations of cooked navy beans or their fractions do not have detrimental effects on growth.
Several components of dry beans, such as phenolic compounds, saponins, phytic acid, residual activity of protease inhibitors, resistant starches, and nonstarch polysaccharides, have been proposed to account for the colon cancer-protective effect of dry beans (11, (19) (20) (21) . Most of the cancer-protective compounds, except for resistant starches and nonstarch polysaccharides, are soluble in aqueous alcohol (37) (38) (39) (40) . Therefore, our hypothesis was that the diet containing the bean extract might be more efficacious than the diet containing the bean residue. Consistent with our hypothesis, the lowest incidence rates of neoplastic lesions, neoplastic or preneoplastic lesions, or any type of lesions in colons were observed in mice fed the bean extract diet (Figs. 2-4) . However, we did not observe significant differences in incidence rates of various types of colon lesions between mice fed diets containing bean residue or bean extract (Table 2 ; Figs. 2-4) . We conclude that both the 60% ethanol-soluble fraction and the insoluble fraction of dry beans are efficacious in inhibiting colon carcinogenesis and contribute to the cancer-preventive effect of cooked dry beans.
The human relevance of our results is suggested by results from human intervention and epidemiological studies (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Results of a human intervention study suggest that daily consumption of at least 31 g of cooked dry beans can prevent recurrence of advanced adenomatous polyps (19) . Therefore, we chose for this study diets with large differences in dry bean contents. We are aware that diets containing 74% of dry beans (Table 1) are not feasible in humans; however, results by Murillo et al. (50) in AOM-induced CF-1 mice suggest that diets with lower dry bean contents might be also effective in preventing at least early steps of colon carcinogenesis. Furthermore, the bean extract might provide an opportunity to receive the same health benefits as from high dry bean intakes at much lower consumption levels. Dose-response studies of the bean extract are required to determine the lowest efficacious dose for cancer prevention.
Azoxymethane-induced ob/ob mice have not been previously used as a colon cancer model. The ob/ob mouse has a mutation in the leptin gene resulting in hyperphagia, obesity, hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, and increased inflammatory response to liposaccharides (9) . We chose the ob/ob mouse as the animal model to examine the protective effects of dry beans against CRC in humans because subjects of the Polyp Prevention Trial in which increased dry bean consumption was associated with decreased advanced adenoma recurrence were on average overweight (19) . In comparison to well-established models of colon cancer (20, 21) , the AOM-induced ob/ob mice in our study had a much lower incidence of neoplastic lesions (Fig. 2) . We used a comparatively mild AOM induction protocol (2 dosages of 7 mg AOM/kg of body weight 1 wk apart) to achieve human-relevant low incidence rates, as the lifetime risk in humans to develop adenocarcinomas is low, with 5.8% for men and 5.4% for women (2) . However, the low incidence rates create difficulties to reach statistical significances for dietary colon cancer prevention studies. Further studies that use higher AOM dosages, more AOM cycles, or both are warranted to evaluate whether higher tumor incidences, similar to that of other colon cancer models, can be achieved in AOM-induced ob/ob mice.
In conclusion, our study confirms the protective effect of cooked dry bean consumption against colon carcinogenesis in a new colon cancer animal model, the AOM-induced ob/ob mouse. Furthermore, we demonstrated that both the 60% ethanol-soluble and the insoluble fraction of cooked navy beans are efficacious in inhibiting colon carcinogenesis. This suggests that components in the soluble fraction as well as the insoluble fraction of the ethanol extract have preventive properties against colon carcinogenesis. Further studies are warranted to determine which specific components in each fraction contribute to the cancer-protective effect so that even more potent dietary components for colon cancer prevention can be developed.
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